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BY PETER EDSON
NEA Washington Correspondent

VTASHINGTON, D. C (NEA) For the first time in its hIsto7y7

" the U. S. Congress starting work on Jan. 3 will be organized to!
look at the national problem as a whole. .
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PublisherLESTER A. WALKER.
B. J. ALCOTT ... General Manager Heretofore the approach has been piecemeal, u somemmg reeutu

.m,, a little fixing, a patch was applied in the way of a
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new jaw. Tax bills were consiaeivu scpioici
from appropriation bills. Even the appropriation
bills were not considered in their relation to eachj
other. Whatever national planning there was had ,

to be done by the executive departments. And:
Congress never looked with too much favor on any ;

national planning. j

In the next Congress all this will be changed.;
Congress now has new-mod- el machinery to do it'
own national planning. It got this new equipment'
through the Congressional Reorganization Act'
passed by the last Congress.' (

Tvi-- r rffvir: in narticular are exDecled to modEdfton

good war record with the British navy
in the Meditteranean and the Pacific.

lie speaks flawless English. The
match is well enough made, it seems.

2ut there remain those British
troops in Greece.

Summed up in four-syllab- le words
by the New York Times, here is the
problem :

"Because of the troubled situa-

tion in 'Greece it was thought that the
present was an inauspicious time for

(of the betrothal)
a new reason for crit-

icism government's policy of
British troops in Greece."

leftists are reportedly in
They did not like the return
George to Greece. They do

troops there.
fear a marriage beteen Eliz-

abeth Phillip will commit Britain
thoroughly to the continued

of a rightist-monarchi- st re-

gime Greece.
sentiment is against Phillip

is not British, despite his
blood and flawless English
Opines columnist Tom Dri-ber- g.

member of parliment:
be different if the poor
been so carefully shel-

tered contact with ordinary working-

-class and middle-clas- s people.
of home-isl- e sentiment

international complication, it
now to be the old story

girl. He gets her, that is,
George VI has signified

under the Royal Marriage
Prime Minister and Privy

have been consulted on the
of such a marriage.

EVENTUALLY COVe TO. '
HIS SENSES

Boy Get Girl

In 10 years the British have never
completely recovered from the abdi-

cation of Edward VIII and his marriage
to a divorced American.

Anil now the lovely Princess Prin-

ces. Elizabeth seems to be heading
into a far less sensational but possib-
ly difficult betrothal- -

Tile young man is Prince Philip,
25, of Greece. And the one compli-
cate factor is the continued presence
of Fr.iish troops in Greece.

The marriage apparently has been
arranged. He is an acceptable enough
chap for a royal marriage. He is sixth
in li'ie for the Hellenes, now occupied
by his second cousin King George. Al-

though born on the Greek island of
Corfu, the prince spent most of his
yoiin-- " r years in England.

Educated at an English prepar-
atory school, a Scottish public school,

ernize the legislative assembly line if they work as designed.
First is the new Joint Committee on the Economic Report. , J

Second is a new, combined Committee of the Legislative Budget. J
'THE Joint Committee on the Economic Report is an outgrowth of
1 the "full"' employment act. This act created the President's three-m- an

Council of Economic Advisers. The Council assists the President
in preparation of an annual Economic Report. It will consider the
needs of the entire national economy.

The President will send this Economic Report to Congress. In Con-

gress it will be referred to the new Joint Committee of 14 members.
The Committee will have until Feb. 1 to study this report Then

it must make a report of its own to thetwo Houses of Congress, pre-

senting its own findings on each of the recommendations.
A somewhat similar assignment will be given the new combined

Committee on the Legislative Budget. It will be a big committee
102 members, from the House Appropriations and Ways and Means
Committees and the Senate Appropriations and Finance Committees.

'THE President's annual Budget message dealing with government
expenses will be referred to this new combined Committee on the

Legislative Budget.
On Feb. 15. the combined Committees must submit to Congress a

budget "message" of their own. It must be accompanied by a con-

curring resolution to fix the government budget for the fiscal year be-

ginning the following July 1. Receipts, must be estimated and ex-

penses limited for all government operations.
This done, it will be up to the. Ways and Means and Finance Com-

mittees to write tax bills to raise the necessary money. And the
Appropriations Committees must divide up the total to be spent among
all government agencies. For the first time, the government's budget
is going to mean something. "It will no longer be a loose framework
subject to change. And Congress will set its own limits.

CHUMl AFTER ALL, AINT 1YOU AY MEAL
'

v. Ticket?

Mrs. Ernest Rohlfs and babv

and the Royal Navy College at Dart,
mouth, he made his home with his
uncle, none other than Admiral Vis-cou- iit

Louis Mountbatten. He had a
daughter returned from Nebraska covering as well as possible after
City hospital and is staying at the operation, two weeks ago, wh-- n

i her parents Mr. and Mrs. Hen- -
j one of her feet had to be ampu-- i

ry Sudman. j tated.

M's. Thorn MuMey

Opprtunity Extension Club met
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Arthur Meeske. with Mrs,
Robert Gray, as the assisting hos-
tess, and with Mrs. Charles Spohn
and Mrs. Fred Gorder in charge
of the lesson of "Financial und
Property Tangles, when they
discussed the various phases of
business dealings which all women
should know, and a quiz game on
business dealings brought out in-

teresting features of common bus-

iness deals. Mrs. S. H. Harmo'n,
the music chairman, gave- - the his-
tory of the song "The Old Ken-
tucky Home" after which all join-
ed in the singing of the song.

Word received here, early this
week "from Mrs. Cora Badgley.
who is at the Lutheran Hospital,

cash W dvicc by the announcement
lest it provide

of the
keeping

British
full cry.
of King
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and

even more
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Mr. and Mrs. Olin Morris, Jimmy
'and Marilyn of Murray, attended
the Blackwood Brothers concert in

i Union last Thursday evening.
Mrs. Herman Comer was hos-

tess to a Stanley Products party
at her home last Wednesday af-
ternoon. Those attending were Mrs.
Lee Faris. Miss Wiles, Mrs. Cross.
Mrs. Madsen, Mrs. Stearus. Mr.
Schiber, Mia Iva Mougey, Mrs.
Earl Upton, Mrs. Gobleman. Mrs.
Donald McOuin. Mr. George Stine

'
and Mrs. Todd J.

LOUISVILLE
Happy Hour Club met with Mrs.

H. W. Worthman Friday after-
noon of this week.

Mrs. Cy Hirsch, Mr. and Mrs.
Rollie Noyes and Bruce were Om-
aha visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Thayer
from Wolbach, visited their cou-

sin Mrs. Bessie Core, a few days
this week. They had spent ihe
holidays at Des Moin'es, la., with
a twin sister of Mrs. Thayers,
and stopped in Louisville on their
way home.

Louis Gadway has been on the
sick list this last Week.

Adam Rentschlpr has been cut-
ting down some trees for Andrew
Schoeman. cut oh his farm.

Bessie Core and Father and Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Thayer of Wol-

bach, werp supper guests at the
William Wirth home Wednesday
evening.

Mm. Mathilda Jochim has mov-
ed back to" the farm from Mur-doc- k,

where she will keep house
for her son LeRoy, who will farm
the place this year. Mr. and Mrs.
John Jochim have been o"n the
home farm and Mrs. Jochim had
taught the Miinley School, but she
suffered a nervous breakdown and
they are moving to a farm near
Murray where the work will be
lighter for Mrs. Jochim.

Jerry Hirsch has been sick and
out of school this week.

Mrs. Delno Hart, whef left here
Jan. 4 for California to join her
husband, writes that she arrived
in fine shape. The train was very
crowded on the trip, but other-
wise everything was alright and
she is now at Rodondo Beach,
where her husband ia working.

Mrs. Helen Cleghorn. who had
a slight sfroke, some time ngo.
continues to make good improve-me- nt

and is now able to walk
by herself and take care of her
own needs.

Mrs. Katie Hoover has been
on the sick Ibst this week, but is
better now.

The American Leion Auxiliary
will hold a card party each month
for four months. Thev will be on
Ve fourth Wednesday Cf each

month, beginning at 2 o'clock p.m.
The first on will he Jan. 22. at

the I. O. O. V. Hall.
F. A. Bitinkow, who has been

confined to' his bed for several
weeks is . reported to be making
progress toward recovery. This
week he sat up with his feet on
the floor, the first time in 10 weeks.

G. W. Hatt was in Omaha Mon-

day where he was receiving his in-

structions and material for his
work as salesman for the Home
Insulation Company of' maha.
His territory will include all of
the South Eastern Counties of the
state.
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the close of the semester.
Mr. and Mrs. Milfred Smith and

baby daughter, left Monday for
Liiei Hume at utinucic, in., aiier
a few weeks visit at the home of
Milfred's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. Ray Smith.

! Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Milfred
Smith. Oscar Domingo, and two

I

daughters, Betty and Dorothy .went
to York, to attend he wedding of
Mrs. Smith's sister. Miss Lois

j Walsh, which pecured Saturday
' morning.

Sunday guests" at the Ed Boe-dek- er

home were Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Ross, of Nehawka. and
Wednesday evening, they enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Jake Tritsch.

(
and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Meising-
er.

I Word has been received here,
by relatives, of a terrible accident,
which happened a week ago Wed-

nesday td a former Weeping Wat-
er m'an, Robert Cole. He has been
employed in a large saw mill,' at
Sonora, California, and while oil-
ing some of the machinery, the
machinery was set in motion, ac-
cidentally, and he was caught in
the large cog wheel with the re-

sult he has had to have his left
leg amputated just below the hip,
and his right leg removed below
the knee. Rohert is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cole, and a

mean, suppose Sleau had com
plunging in?"

"Beau? He's Iokfai at his ot
and would rather. Not much et

a compliment, is itr"
"Suppose," Rose Mid, "Papa

should just happen to walk up-
stairs and open the door and see
you?"

"There isn't a chance. Pana is
busily enacting the role of the old
guard wmcn ares out never sur-
renders."

"Not now, he isn't." Rose tat
on the edge of her own bed. "He's
in the house . . . Sidney, I'm afraid
people will think Papa is crazy."

"Oh, let them," Sidney said.
"Most of the people around here
are absolute nincompoops, any-
way. Why care what they think?
I don't."

CIDNEY was 19, considerably
taller and more muscular thn

Rose, her features leas regular,
complexion less delicate

Now she Ecrarntied ofi the bed
and began to uress, snatching up
garments at random, pulling or a
gauze vest, stepping into ruffled
umbrella drawers, pulling on lisle
stockings, bending to button her
cloth-topp- ed shoes.

"WhatTl we do tonight?"
"Oh, yes., Basil called at Mrs.

Kerr's. He's coming to take you
riding." :

"I won't' go. Basil's a nitwit, . .
uian t anybody else pnone?

"No." .

"Are you sure?"

Qdtfi&i VojRixiakub
JEANNETTE COVERT NOLAK

Ice Cycles.
Miss Eloife Pool, of Lincoln,

and Miss Hazel Pool, of Gene-- i a.
were week end guests at the home
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cla-

rence Pool.
Mrs. Anna Miller was brought

home Monday, from St. Mary's
Hospital in Nebraska City, where
she has been very ill. Her niece,
Mrs. Copenhaver. of Plattsmouth,
is here caring for her.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Knaup and
family spent Sunday at the home
of Mrs. Knaup's mother, Mrs. Bre-th- a

Fitch, in Elmwood.
Jack Abbuhl. of Palisade, was

a visitor at the home of hisuncl
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Harold

,Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cooper.
Harmon last week,
and Lula Jeanine: Mr. and Mrs
E. M. Ruby, Mr. and Mrs. Her-

man Sickmann and Flovd Ruby
of Shenandoah were Sundav even-

ing gusts at the home of Mr. and
Mm. George Sickman.

Jvfr. and Mrs. Harold Harmon
have COpfined to their home
She has had the flu for the past
week.

He gets more things built that,
way. Tennis courts rock gardens
,and ornamental pools ar e old stuff
to this once gay man-about-tow-

1

Your --Rights
4re Respected
Even if you arc not a tavern

patron, you as a ci'tien h;ue
certain rights conn riteJ vl'tii

brer selling i" ir town
which, you should not neglect.

Th e Nebraska C m m i 1 1 c c ,

representing the beer industry

of the st.itc with i program

of srl -- regulation, is anximts

that wui do not yield them.

Jf von observe bcer-sclli- ng

conditions which you consider

had or unwholesome, you arc

ured to take an interest and
make complaints to the respon-

sible enforcement authorities.

Your action will have the sun- - .
Praiu
volir rnmrnun, tv, as well as

of the Nebraska Committee
under its program of sclf-res- r-

lation. Our work helps cit-

izen and beer retailer to avoid
or corrcpt practices which
arouse public displeasure.

Such cooperation by the
public, law enforcement
ngencies, Nebraska Comniit-c- c

and the entire beer industry
gives Nebraska its. high

standards of tavern opera-

tions. Even better conditions
is our constant objective.

NEBRASKA COMMHTEF

United States
Brewers

b oundation

Charles E. Sandall, State Directoi
710 Firit Nat' Bank Bdj Liacom

brother of John-Cole-. WorQd comes
every day, from his bedside.The
latest report is that he is cheer-
ful and - that he is getting along
as well as possible-Mr- .

and Mrs. Ernest Olsen of Oa-kos- h.

are here with their mother.
Mrs. Walter Cole,' this week., and
Mr. and Mrs. John Hutchinson.of.
Chula. Missouri.- - are expected here
Thursday ttir a visit with their mo-

ther. Mrs. Cole. Mr. and Mrs. Hut-

chison have sold their Missouri
farm equipment.

Mr. p. M. Ruby and his son-in-law- ,.

Clifford Cooper went to
Shenandiah, Iowa, Friday, and
they were accompanied home by
the son, Floyd Ruby who spent the
week-a- t the Ruby home. j

An announcement of the birth
of a son, Jarrus Robert, to Rev.
and Mrs. Franklin Witter, of Ulys-Pe- s,

was received here this Week.
The baby was born Wednesday,
January 15 at the Seward Hospit
al. Rev. Witter is the former pas
tor of the Weeping Water ChrUt--,

ian Church
Sundav dinner quests at the

home of. ' Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Grav were Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Noel "and son Jack.

Mrs; ChrU SneU. of ' Omaha Is

the guest of her isister. Mrs.Hen-r- v

Snell. this week. Monday oven-in- e

they were eupsts at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. S. Rav Smith.

Mrs. Moerens Johnson was hos-

tess at the rerular meeting of
the Nd-Nam- e Club at her home.
Tiodav afternoon.

. Mr. pnd Mr. Milfred RmiMi and
voune: dauehtor, spent Rundav ft
th hom of Mr; and Mrs, D. D.
Wainscott. in Lincoln.

Mra. Robert Grav spent Satur-mothe- r.

Mrs. William Puis, at
dav afternoon at the home of her
Plattsmouth,

The neighbors gathered at the
John Carper home. Friday even-

ing; for a farewell party before
the Carpers left the farm to moVe

to Manlev after their sale which
wriii held the sixth of March.
Those attending the party were Mr
and Mrs. Arthur Rough and daugh-

ter Pauline Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Meisinger and sons Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Wiles and family: Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Christensen: Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Duwe. and aon.Lar-r- y

and MY. and Mrs. Jeo Baker,
and daughter: Mr. and Mrs. Char-

les Sans and aon.
The Ice Cycles at Omaha nae

been the center of attraction
many Weeping Water people. Nea

ly every evening finds a ,

(rrnim ct rnir neoole on in-..' r ,m to -

to tne n v.T""-- -

rhar.
tend the show. Mr. and Mrs.

.
les Gibson and Mr. and Mrs.

P. Wolcott attended Mon

rning. Mr. and Mrs. JacR
Houseman and Mr. a"11

e n.TucJaHays were There

Mrs. George Doming
panied Mr. and Mi and re.
to Plattsmouth. last J get.
mained td assist her hom?
tins settled 1" n

christensen
Mr. nd Mrs. HcjO Ncwton.

left Tuesday mo for a feW
Iowa, to visit rela"
daVS- - Llovd P. ?c-o-tt,

Mr and llrf" ,:r
entertained at a O"""- -

g the elffht
dav evening n'y a their son
weddin? anniv. f and tne
Ww.rt rTheirr-

-
son.James

birthdav home for the
cott They Vav evenine the

. a ami ,..! f
. . . James nuiwn

Robert Merton Nor--

and hVto Omaha to attend the.
ris we"1

at Beatrice, was that she is re.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lane and
daughter Martha, spent the week-
end at the home of Ralph's sister,
Mrs. Lee Sluyter. in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Wainscott
and daughter Patricia, of Lincoln,
spent Saturday visiting friends in
Weeping Water.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Elliott
were Sunday visitors at the home
of Mr. Elliott's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Brackney, in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Roberts
attended the Ice Cycles, at Oma-
ha. Saturday evening.

Miss Mabel Dudley was hostess
at the regular meeting of the Bide-- A

Wee Club, at her home, Thurs-
day after-noon- .

Thomas Stacey and Merloh Eng-lim-

of Syracuse, attended the
Soil Conservation Banquet, honor-
ing the winners in the recent

Wo'rld-Heral- d contest, Friday of
la t week.

Honoring Jo Ann Bender, the Ta-wan-

Group of Camp Fire Girls
held a party at the home of their
leader, Mrs. Richmond Hobson.
l.t week, at their regular meet-
ing time- - Jo Ann left for Platts-
mouth, to join her parents, at

OtstrfcutH by NEA SERVICE,

"Diversion?" Rose repeated.
"While I revised a chapter of

my book--, I thought the boy would
like a rest from his confining em-
ployment in that stodgy bank."

'Oh, yes." Rose was remem-
bering Jeff's groans and grousing
to herself and Sidney when Papa
had announced that he must spend
his spring vacation his only va-

cation on the route.
"Your mother is in the house,

Rose, preparing supper. She prob-
ably would appreciate your assist
ance. Shall we go in?" With a
smile and a bow, just as if she
hadn't teen guilty of a minor
misdemeanor, he held open the
door.

rjOSE hung her straw sailor on
the hatrack and dropped the

parcel of thread into the basket
on te table. Dusk was in the hall,
but Mamma had lighted the lamp
in the dining room. The rays
faintly illumined the stairs as Rose
ran up, past the mute grand-
father's clock and the rubber plant
in its tub on the landing, up again
and along the corridor to the room
which was l.--

is and Sidney's.
She tapped on the door. "Oh,

Sidney?"
The response was prompt. "En-tre- z.

Turn the knob and push."
Rose turned the knob, pushed,

stopped short on the threshold.
"Sidney!" she gasped.

Sidney was lying ; quite naked
on one of the two double beds,
pillows under her head, a volume
of the Rubaiyr-- t propped on her
flat stomach.

"Sidney!" Rose repeated, and
stepped quickly in and locked the
door.

"Well?" Sidney lowered the
Rubaiyat and peered at her sister.
"What's the matter now?"

"You you haven't got a stitch
on. Not a rtitch!"

"No, I haven't 'Arc you
shocked?

"Certainly not But really I

Ward Brunson. who has been
quite ill at the Veterans hospital
in Lincoln is steadily, improving
and gaining a little weight.

The Golden Circle Club
hold its regular meeting at the
home of Mrs. Katie Hoover and
Miss Grace on Friday Evening,
Jan. 1. 1947.

Mrs. N. F. Hennings was taken
to Omaha Friday evening where
6he entered the Iethodist Hos-
pital and submitted to an operation
on Saturday. Latest reports are
she is recovering nicely.

Rev. R. VV. Dinsdale attended
a meeting of the Cass County
Ministerial Association at Mur-doc- k,

Monday evening.
Elmer Stoehr, Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Meisinger, Rev. Lentz,
and Ray Wiysel, drove to Kansas,
Monday to see Mr. and Mrs. Elvin
Davis and Louis Wa J er who vere
in a plane crash there.

dvjojca
V's. Henry Maserrun

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
McCormick, Fairbury Jan. 1 a
son. He formerly lived in Sunny
Hill Community.

Elvin Emshoff is working in
Lincoln.

Pvt. Rober t Kunz has been trans
ferred to the AAF air base at
Lowery Field, Colo.

Mr . and Mrs. John Norris have
moved to the former Fred Nolris
farm which they purchased last
spring.

Mircella Gruber, 16, daughter
of Charles Gruber, Nebraska Ci-

ty passed away Sunday Jan. 12,
at Betrice after a long illness.
She ws born at Avora Dec. 21,
1930' the daughter of Marguerite
and Charles Gruber. She lived
here until they moved to Nebras-
ka City. She is survived by her
father, one sister Mildred t w o
brothers Theodore and Raymond,
all of Nebraska City and several
aunts and . greatgrandparents Mr.
and Mrs. William Kohl of Imper-
ial. Her mother preceded her in
death Jan. 12, 1935.

Services were held at Holy Tr in-

ity Church Tuesday with Rev. Mc-Fadd-

conducting. Burial at Holy
Trinity Cemetery. Pallbearers, cou-

sins of the deceased, were Elwood
and Gerald Kriefel, Clifford Dean,
Dale and "Clyde Pummel and Ar-

thur Zeck. Fassbender, ebraska
City, was in charge of the body.

The annual meeting of the Con-

gregational Church was held in the
church parlors Sunday, Jan. 12.
After a basket dinner the follow-
ing officers wte elected, Mrs. Al-

bert Sill, Clerk; Elmer Hennings,
Treasurer; Albert Shutz, deacon;
Trustee. Will Baier; Mrs. Hans
Jensen, deaconess; Music commit-
tee, Mrs. Henry Smith, Mrs. Hen-
ry Maseman, Mrs. Calvin Carsten;
Flower Committee, Mrs. Albert
Shutz, Mrs. Caroline Marquardt,;
Senior ushers, Albert Shutz and
Han Jensen. Junior Ushers, Merle
Hennings ard Stanley Smith. Sun-

day School Supt. Miss Anna Mar-

ie Sailing; Chairman of Y.outh
Committee. Mrs. Henry Smith as-

sisted by Miss Iorcne Stubb-n-dic- k,

Mrs. Hans Jensen and Mrs.
Taul Wolph.

Union
Mrs. L. G. Todd

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Willis'and
Mother. Mrs. Emma Willis and
Mrs. Laura Becker were Platts-
mouth visitors last Thursday.

The Baptist Missionary Society
met with Mrs. Charles Attebery
last Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jee Dysart at?
dinner with Mrs. Jessie Lidgett
last Friday. This was in honor
of Mrs. Lidgett who was celebrat-
ing her birthday that day.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Surface of
Lincoln visited relatives and also
friends in Union and Nebraska Ci-

ty a few days this week.
The Woman's Club "Family par-

ty" which had been postponed
from New Years Eve, was held
last Thursday evening at the Meth-
odist Church. A fine supper was
enjoyed by about 2 dozen guests.
After the meal Emil Weyrich of
Plattsmouth presented a group of
very fine pictures. The Club lad-

ies and their families were very
happy and appreciated the fine
entertainment given them by Mr.
and Miss Weyrich.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Davis has been very ill with
pneumonia 8nd is at St.-- Mary's
Hospital in Nebraska City. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Williams
were calling; on Union parisho'ners
last Friday afternoon.

John MeQuin was a Nebraska
Citv visitor last Saturday.

Captain Iola MeQuin and her
father Tom Mcuin expect toleave
in a few davs for Hot Springs. Mo,

Mrs. Charles Atteberry and dau-
ghter Virginia, were Lincoln shop-
pers last Thursday.,

The Legjon Auxiliary met t
the Legion Hall last Tuesday af-
ternoon. Mrs. John Ervin, Mrs.
Gallant Rakes and Mrs. Frank
Wolfe were hostesses. The topic
of the lesson was Legislation. It
was voted to give $10.00 to the Pol-

io Fund. Plana are rnng made
to give a jmrtv for the High Schor I

students in February.
Mr. and Mi s. John Christensen

and Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Mougey
attended the Ice Cycles of 1947

at Omaha last Monday evening;.
The Sunday School Board of the

Methodist Church met at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Paash last
Wednesday evening. After the bus-

iness session, Mrs. Paash served
home made doughnuts and coffee,
and coffee.

The following guests were enter-
tained at the Donald MeQuin home
last Monday evening: Rev. E. C.
William" and wife and daughter
Mary Ellen. Tom MeQuin and
granddaughter, Gloria and Mrs.
Todd.

Thr Blackwood Brothers Male
ouartette of Radio Station KM A

fame. fve a very .fine protrram
at the Methodist Church last Thurs
day evening. The church was pack
ed to the doors and every one

felt well repaid for attending.
Mr. and Mrs. Kemp Frans, Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Snodgrass and
Mrs. L. R. Upton attended the
Ice Cycles of 47. last Sunday even-

ing'.
Mr. and Mrs. Con Watkins left

last Thursday for Texas to visit
relatives for some time.

Dr. and Mrs. G-o- ree Gi'more.
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Todd and

Till: SKlIlVi Ilrautlfnl llotr
Cnnirron hnn had nn "ad ventnrr."
Il.it inir En fittM iitowii I mnlrh

tlir :nl for laniiua, she cul-lid- ril

liejd-o- ii Willi a fornix; uian
vih-i- i her armn Mr re full of -H.

'I'bi Hpillrd nil mrr
mid I bo young; mnii helped la piek

.thrill up. It wax only polite to'niirak to him. The hn(t man nan
lioih liaiidkomc mid urn), "From
lioiv on. H'm on and me

he nairi. Hose in convincedthat arraniccd thethiiir and can't wait to tell lier
KiKier, Kidney, aliout it. When s.he
stein home. Major ( nnicrou fx just
taking? down the Mars mid Marx.
The Major, veteran of the I. out
CaiiNe, in a mail who liclirve thespirit of the Old "mhiIIi can never
die. 'I hi Appomattox Hay of lttlll,
he ban Nat on the front porrh allday-- in hi Confederate uniform.loe Mlhf her father wouldn'tmake audi a upeelaele of himself.

III
T?OSE went slowly up the steps.
A1- - "Hello, Papa. Is Sidney home?"

"I haven't seen Sidney all the
afternoon. Or Hannah. Your
brother Beauregard is in the back
yard, I believe. With his goat.
Your brother Jefferson Davis
Cameron "

"Yes, I know. Jeff's out on your
route this week."

His route? The Major winced.
Even the mention of it was offen-
sive, that tedious round made
curing one week of each month to
crossroad villages in the southern
Indiana couities, soliciting orders
for Spunky Mule Plug tobacco.

Ten years ago, in a period of
aberration r4ever afterward to be
adequately explained, the Major
had accepted the agency for
Spunky Mule and become well, a
drummer. But he'd never been
reconciled to it and never would
be. The alternative was to be-
lieve, during the month's other
three weeks, that there was no
i.uch thing as Spunky Mule Plug.
This he did even now, smoothing
over Rose's reference as a lapse of
etiquette which he would cour-
teously disregard.

"I 1- -t JcIT go," he said gently,
."as a little divesion for lum."

"Mrs. Kerr only said Basil."
"Maybe, she forgot . . . But

no, I guess pot," Sidney shrugged.
"Well, then, it's an evening with
Basil. He's better than nothing;
he just gets in under the wire.
And I must do something. . . .
Who's your date with, .Rose?"

"Ted Lennert's coming, and
probably Sol Jacoby." Rose spoke
listlessly, even the remnants of
her enthusiasm fled now. Why
had she ever thought she could
tell Sidney?. Her adventure was
much' too precious, and Sidney too
unpredictable. Sidney, lying naked
on the bed, was someone alien. . . .
Rose sighed. "I must go down and
help Mamma with supper."

"Do," Sidney said. "Then Han-
nah and I will wash the dishes."

(Ta R ConUnunn


